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" ,o, on e knows the - uc , f higher edncarion better
tJ1an thi;: l'ch1Cated," P •~i c t'li t l\ kClun tolcl Lindt'nwood wnn1~' n on ,\lummH· \\ cc kend. "No one is better
abk to t;1ke :tcticm . and ,to pe:-rsuadt· <1!111:'1~ to takt'
action . lo pnese rve and hH.:r a. " i-t. ,·alu c."
"r-\ll of m rl'spect sl'ntim e-ntal at1ad1rnl'nl to ;1 collt•gt;,
whkh wt• know as our~. C cn ainh nll of 11s be.re at
U ndl'm,·nod, han-! a right to he prou~I of I lw h i~tor~ ;111!1
achien:111e1,1 b 1,f the.> college and it:s gradu;!I CS. llmre1· ·r,
we must nol rest cm ~t'ntimt'flt ;n1d prid(i ,"' Ill· dnl md,
''but allfow them to undergird i,ntelligcnt p'bn11iL1g for
the fut H ft' of a ~n:> at rnlk
"You, as alumnae, ,uc. h uJ nrt;rnt. not c,mlv lo I ·nde:nwood , l')Ut to Am e r•k '; n i•du c:ition. \'011 1ll"t' important
because 1·o u arc the pri nc ipa! ,pro tluct of 1 (ILJ J" a'hn 1
mater. i'"o .1 dq~rtit" that few of yl!Jll.l 11:.pn;t. it is b~ ,its
grndm1tc.:s that an nlu r ·1ti1J11;d imtit 1J1t· 111 i~ j u<lged.
"You, as ;1l11mnae, an· ,i mportant to the character of
Am erican education ht'rn u~c.: of th ' support ) tiu gin· to
it--uot unh financial support, but a~ staunch cldr nd ers of high prin ci ples."
Dr. i\k·C'lut·r 1)f)inted 0 1111 ·t hat educati· nal inst1itutiOLl$ an· not in bu~im·ss for ~1 !1at thtT tht'm ~t' h s c m
get out of it. "They l'Xisr." lw sa rd. "so that f1,ct· pt:ople.
through c.: ducatio11. can keq1 ci\ili ✓ ation on the for,,·ard
n1ovc ." To illusnaw his point . he told of O per at ion
Crnssroacb . frica. a ~tud1 and 11· c,ir,h :amp projet"t,. l a~I
.ummer. um:ler the lca<f~rship of tf1c- Hc1. James JI.
Rnbi,m,011. of i'<e,1· York. l 8 3 college stuck·ms "t~l'nt 1110
.months in \ \'est :\frica , nol as tourists but as: workt'rs.
.Students liwd in 11atin• 1·illn 'l'S an d dC-\'Otl'd the ir time
to construction projc1:ts hLLi,ld i.tng; sc.hoob. wattr
suppl}' sySll'ms, ,r;:,org:111i1in • lihrariC's , r te. ,\JI s11uk nts
spent al least one week irn tlte capit.aJ of the nation
w here the, worked obs rving the operat ion of .\frican
gc.w ernme~ts, programs of L".S . cmix1ss.ics, an<l <:hurch
111 ission an il·it ics. l'n·sident :\ lcCluer 1rn-ai. ed thi s
m1igue experiment in Af.ro-..\merk an umkrstamH n g.
"The side-II\ . idr contact of . tudents fro m both c-o,rt.i-

2 ]'

ncn ls, working m1 badl y needed construction iprojt'c;t s,
afforded an mu1sual oppor tunity to form lon g, lasti_ng

friendships an<l new understanding of one another,"
ht:· stated .
As Dr. ;\le ·tucr _ <::s ir. our societ)·'s nc-ed to know
;111d undn :s.t ,wdl ,\hica and her problem~ is rnmmen·
~, ,rate witb th · growing ~mportance of that conrinent.
",\frican stat es must ,t urn to the \Vest or to the Comm unist bloc ," hl' dl'clarcrl . The Russians h,1ve much
to nffer in the w:1}' of geHerous scholarships. He pointed
out tfrnt 11uJJ1 1 Hussian coH , s and unfrcr sitks have
oc'h-anced progrnms in Afrki:ln studies, langunges, and
dia lect s. Only n handful of American schools offer
. imilar pro.gram ~ lw said ,

urning his thnuohts to

indenwood, Dr. ;\JcCluer

kcd: "II ;~ a n niur~· ,in 1drich ~ome und0n 1andihg of
Iife !n ol'ht'r p:irts of the world seems to be a r ·quisite
to d l'ectiYe titin·nship, should we be offering ;iddiitional
c:ourses ilJl Orit'ntal and African history? In a da y

when dwre is •em·ral agreement that our youth should
master ~nm c· Jan guage otJJcr than their own, is a college
wi tthour n languagl' lahoratory doing its full duty? Perhaps th e. rnntim1fo g study of departmental nf;'e,d s and
curricula prnhk-ms being made by Dean Mackenzie
and tJ1 e fn ·uh,,, for th e Long Range Plannin g Com•
m ittee will m;,rl' ckarly outline our problem s and
point g_uidc.pns.ts to ad ion..
·
"Tl1e tmth of the matter is that tht grnwith and
progr,e ss of Li ndcnwood Colle,_gc is our re,~ponsibility. It
is our st alve in the character- of higher edu<:ut,ion in the
n :ars alu:::id . ·r hc increasing complexity of toda~/ s
social, politkn l, and C'C'O nomic structure .. rt:yuire~ of an
n lu('atccl pi:rson inrformation and underst. ndin not
c\'en imagined a generation a 0 o! H t.h
Uc , '
to
stll"('cecl in ,l program of unm istakable exn:lILlrt f• :men
1

l:ODtinuc d forts to enrich its set\'ices, it will be through

your be.lirf in Lindemvood.
'T he mis. ia n is yours and ours together .''

. a ,vord of advice to Linden.,vood

v.1 omen

A Little Discontent
Becomes You
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a college-educated woman should not be too contented ...
optim i:;t ic ,, ,nclu~ions of the ,cummitll:;e 1.l1Jt o1,,r:iduat <'
Sl1Hl1 ,IJr w, m t:1 n I
surt ,111d inLreasinglv import nt
I',
m our o ict ,;· s, me ob:.crvers found the
·urd
"110111: too Aallcring to th<> b<li, ,,,..
J n opinion
sed
<•11 th e fact th.11 Lhe numb r ,~i•n ". into teac'hin ~
a~1p<:.1red to be decllniF1 and rhat ,the publication
1 ·rnnl , f the grunp w
n t Jist inguished. Otht·r
r·· lc-n::11ee~ in the pres:., th '" omen 's nrnga1.:ines, ,on
r; dio and tdevi:,i1,,11 programs. nd in ca!>ual co0n:rsa1 n testify to a w'idespre~1d suspici,m that lQd-:t ·
..:ollt: ~(·-educated women are fmstrated and discontented
h,· • iuSt.: t hey ha\"C been educated for a lif • they ore 11111
,..-xp, 1e·d to live and poorly pn·pared for the responsi 1, lit c•.., il.ic·y ar,e e-:--.,p"' ·ted to assLrnie. 1~ · ·haps the- mo$t
i : trcrnc- pronouncement of this sort ,~a~ that of the
. 1L1rr1.1li)lll pro , ·s Qt at S~T:lC USt' Um . i1 } who ..e pique
,~, • · th loss to matrimony of un oJ' l•is graduate
~Ill d nh promp ed him to :-11gg1·~t 1hal the anticipate.cl
l''" hJ •11 1, f
nlin 0 in i tituLl ll'- o.f hi"hL-r
l.,
l <1I io n htb. dr.1.sl' ·:illy limitin r.he num bi:r
" ' 111111 ll ~tul l lll ll 111•rrnit,t ' d tl,i l'nter th ~ c·duc:itinn,11[
c II, · C$ and u nivc.rsities.
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intelH n,•nt nrnthcr atkmpi ng to u1i lize the hcst cduc.1
tion~tl ,1d, ,;1nt:Ig .11 ,ii lablt: 1u· hi:r children than :.,
\H1L11 ,111 ~cddn an excuse w g~·t help w;ith her uwn
problf•ms ... On this assumption, kt u~ look at tbe area~
in ,,bi ·h ,thest' w om en i:''.':prc~·q ,_I i11:1dt·q11.1t~ :rnd uo happinl':,,~.
Pinan c.inll ,probJl!ms, as would be expt't'ted. r:u,kl'd
very high-exceeJed onlr br velntionshi.ps with pare111~
and sex adjustnu:nt. Next in i.mportaonce appears a
clu:•tt of problems haviing to do with altitudes about
thent'S4.: lves. their att:nicti~·eness, their lw:)lt.h, their
suciul skiJJs. !Yous1.:kccping, gcm:.rnHy con~idercd one ol
the main SQUrces of discontent, ranked after :ill ol
,rhrse. Only 'tWCll't • six of tl1t• total ,f!.T up t:XJWt'S:-it•d
<.:oncern :1bout dl ·the 11artidpation ,in 1.: u1111nuni1,
affairs, ,1m~ 8noly twch-l:' cxpr ;;cd m· des-i n· t11• "contribut e S·•lllething 1\orlh while t
I i,e
,'' J !ind tlii~
a deprC"Ssing record. tlwu uh 1 l\lllllllt " re n i! h t IH·
dired ir of th · :-.tud~ that it po'inl! 10 a n f I for mon·
cmpl1Jsis in colle I.' .ind other t' d11c,rli <Y t11 r il)Slitul r111,
tr ' ning for m ni · and •diil..1 t', llt- ;1nd hol,l :1i ,Jd
nrn n- 1icme11t . I thittk it points to qLI · I ties <111ll pro.:. ~t n :
in ur
' wh ich LI nd -c ut th(• lx .:,t dl'un:, of l 'O r
uid youn p •1 ,pJ 111tn ·,111 111~ihl ' ,111d mc·h1l
sati f !n ' lh •~ ; ,Kluhs. Thi, i~ , ·n m,irc true t la1
th .i n l.11 th str {u ( du~ e>f tfot thirti .
rt •i.:: grad uaK~ te nd t
II int o .1 p:tttnn 11! , ,, rh rnm1 i 1 •~ . h rl ti.nie employrn u 1t ,n a n.iulint j<1h while "putting
hu _b,111d thruu,,h.'' and Llwn ..i~•rnpk:t ift"lrL·.11 into homt·
and f :1m m)' I' pnn,ibilitics. ' I h ·~ ;ire Lllll 11 11 • •:1bh
cHsl'Untt•nlt!d; 111(', tire more likl·h tu be ~•1111 11 -;111d
rat her unintc • ·lj n,,
The ~<irl w fl , lln\\:, this liik nf lt'aSI ft',i,tanre ha~
~ome ju stHica ti l , , ht' r apid tli \;appr. r. 11 1.:"' from lhl'
sc.·enC' uf jndivi lf11;d domestic sr>1'vlrc ke p~ lwr huu~l''
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1c 1 .:! nizati()n, sud1 as registration of a child for
1111~•11 · ·ii:flCe tc~ting, "is more like!~- to indicate an
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h d c;
Jf an obli fin , ~md mullwr 11r al'' I' 'l'il i H ba b) i.illin~ .irr:rn !i'Htt.'..n l ,m Elm\,
her n11 oc asional fl" , l ' J n,y_ hl'r i111pul M• to spl'lld it in
of ,olu nf t r =.i ·1,i ,itv ~~ Lhcd, .( b~ the pr..-·
v ;1iH1J,' ,:i , th at the onh- \\ortJhw hi
· lbs l tl111!-l'
for \\ hich ','OU an: p:rid . lf her hu!>bomr~ work im oh l'~
fn·q u • 11 lfll
from ,on e comrn1111it~ 10 11 r10tlu:r, ~lw
St:l' no !JO m n tr~ iri \! to put down roots in am · nnt·
Sp L
!-.ur'h tvtal ah J p1lon witlh 1m .'s own t.uniJ, 1mi1
mi.gill be ri: garJcd

ethin~ to be enc-ouraged if ,n·

back in fromi cr dms and :rn i~olatecJ little c1bin i11
the dc,rring. But wi th du the t Vidence pnir11ing 1(1 ,1
Wl'r•l:

men express futilitv as n1uch as women do.
.I

<·onclition of our society which will h;in:· :m incrc:ising
llC'<:d for tlw SJlL't·i,d talents and the ('Xtra ·•111n11-power ..
of wo111eJ1, tl1is b .1 disturbing trend.
"The mlthiplt- roles nf modern \\'Otn('n " h:1s bec-ornc
a didie :,bout "hid1. like the weather. ('\'Crl'hod1 talks
and nobody doc-s :in~thing. This rnultiplidi\· of roles.
to be sure, is not a l'nrnplcte monopolv of womankind
-as witness P-T-,\ fathers and barbecue· (:ouks a nd
\H't'kt'nd sailors :ind t·mtntks~ others-but fo.r almost
all men there is om· prim.if\' role which is a \'U(·ational
one. This is u11dersrnod uncl acccptt·d at a11 l'arl~· age,
a nd althuugh tlwr1: mai· bl· p:1inful soul·:-.l·1J1Thing and
inck<. i. io.n and fa b1 ~l-t:irti11g along the \\':ty . the str:1ight
linl' is there to be l~•llcm l:d.
h,r women, ther(• b a r:-id:-ful,I of rnk~ whid1 mm·
b · plaH:d fuJI tinll' or mrnbi111..·d i11 , ·.i f'\ Ul" propurtion·s
:lt various ti mes a 11cl pbl l'S , ,rit h c.:h111LT" nd dt·t·isinn"
lo 1.w 111,Hk at L' H'I'\ ll'll'll. TheSL' m 1m wf . elf wumen
ha\'u lwl'n ;1 f.1r11rill' "Hhj(:C't hir
·, ,:L·h < arm r,: r(' cnt
hut thn-:: j,; ~,ill nothin , 1 Hk · thL 111Hkr~t.1ndin ,
L't: p tanl L. 111' !hi~
patl~•rn 11nu11g ~iris that
i1es thl' ht1~:; ,\i1l1 r~·~pc<·t IO t lwir \ oulliona I
1

role,

Is this soml·thin,, :1'111ut 1rhid1 the <:ol h.: •c·s shouldor can-<lo illl) thin •·:~ J\ \\'i~c wcm1:111 k 1d1<:>r with
\1·hom T one· rabt• J thb CJllt'Sli · n ~aid ,.Ill' thou ght
we muH wait for tllC'm to k:irn ii 11 tu thdr mothC?r:- .
"Only then will they hdi "\C.' ir.'' I'm :Ll rc1•id ~he is
ri ghr, ,rnd in th(' 111eanti1llL' iris :111d 11 olll('ll contirn1t'
l11 live their lin·s ollL' SL').!1llL·nt at ;1 tonic
prC'cluded b\'
thi~ skt'lch)' appn>,1('h from accum1d,-11in).! r('~('fl'l'S i;1
011<.: pha.sc to su~1ai11 tlwm in the ne_'l:t.
Cnder th r$C' dir<·umsrnnc<'s, it sc·ems to •n•· th:it
p:1rc11ts and <:nun~dors and tL·.iLht·rs ha1·~ an l blig:it inn to pr<::-~ 1lw i111dl'ri!!ra<li1ate 1nmwn .1s for ;is !'.'Ill'
will go in thl: clirL·ction of what Clifton 1-.tdim:m has
r :fl: rn·d to as "1.li.1t 111,1~11 ifin•nt plr:isun: t h ;1t l'!Hlll'S of
Slrt'lthing. rather than !idling th e mind ." l'he critical
point will vnr: 11 idck .. 1,f course. ;1ml 1risc· jud~mrnts
wil 1 deper11,cl 0111 1hc :i1·;11ll:lbilit\' of re;:albtic information
abcm ~ a1 \'aric1y of institutions and the \\'illin •l~l'SS of
all ~l:lrlil·~ conceme:cl to m:ik<· a gl' nui1w effort to match
tfll" ~tu<lt-i1t to the in,stitution- c\'cn when this invokes
a qit i 11).. the i m·r(•dibk co11clusion t k11 "mother's
1

sd1011l" is wron,R for daughter!
J~l' \'ltt

S:mf11ud, ~lcrvin

and i:1thl:'rS c1t
to the frelings of

Frn·dm:111.

Vnss:ir Colle,\-!"' have tailed attention

t:onfl k t "d11i.d1 troubll' many women students in their
~,•nior yt"ar whc-n th i.:r arc confron!E•d with I hdr first
bi ~• ,,:U1oi.ce: rnrnrri;J.ge:·;.i L':1reer-subject 10 interruption;
•,ra~l11 a11e SDflld ·- [llso subject to inkrruptin11; or an\'
combinat.iol!li of 1he$e thrl'I?. Their findings ~uggcst tha·t
l'iht.. m;1 ~- \\ di be lhc most important point in the co!k-ge's rdationship witf1 its 11·omcn s1ud('11ts. I know

from talking 1rith th(' people who have to in:ike the
dcci:;ions in these mailers that there is generalJy a
strong bias in fa\'or of ma~ing every reasonable adjustment in schedules a11cl requirements in orckr tn make
it possihk for a g_irl to meet :in early m:-irriagC' date and
still t;1ke her dcgrl.'t' . Thb is certainly important. since
the girl who rnarrin and drops our before she ha~ eomplcll'd the first big job she has set h<:r hand to whl'lher it is th<:' two-y<.:ac program of a junior college,
a l>achdor of arts or a lt·chnical degree, or work at the
..,raduatt level-must i11t·\ itabl\' ex~wri<•ncc• :1 <lamag·
ing w ~•1s,· of L1ilure. no 111 ~1t1 er ho11· starn·-c~·cd shC? may
l~t the 111oml·n1 .
l ,n,ndl'r if it m.1, not hL· rq ualh- important for
ml , s tn m:-il.:e ii l-a~iL·r for iheir graliun1 cs to keep in
tnu l!ii nnd 10 "c1,m~• bal':k.. for L'Ontin.uin!,: •·d ncational
l':qwric·rKl:'S . c-spe<:ia lly during the <l iffi nilt tr;1mitional
pl-rind from s1mlt-11t to 11 ifl' a11d 1nother. Cr.mt •d the
b11 ~, , 1un mot hl'r's pr ~ ~ C- lill of h nchn ·, 1 h<'· 1ime . this
L ,; pl'rilll \\'hen hobiL ( r ~Iii.Ith m;q Jin.·LI 111 C<1llegc:
'l° vn fi ..
1n111:· rl',1dih r(•n \H•d 1h;111 later .rnd 1d1c n ~hr
is most Ji f~· 10 fed 11 u ne('l fnr somC' ~on ol inklln:111 :1! :-. timulation . 1\11 intl·r,c~ting plnn i, under consiclnation :ll the Llniwrsity of \linrll',ut ;t 1rhid1 1rnuld
nlluw ~~·11i11r gi rls to ('nroll in a continuing l'd11u1tion;1J
JH'1l"fcilll invull'irJ•• thl' selection during the lin;·1l y<:>M
of indil'idual projects on which pr('Umin.iry wf1rk
\H111ld be done bdor · waduatfon. co111pk1ion of the
projlTIS to be co un11cd by corrrsponcl('nr(• t111tori:i l
;,l't~·r till'\' ka1 l' ~in re• .
\ \'ht>r~· such 1nni~, r arrangements are 1101 f<:>asiblc,
s11d1 simple dl'\ irl', a, st•lre1_ivc rL"u din.g li,.t s or r~•mind •r; ;1bout the rapidly multiplying opportunities for
sturh- , ·ailabk- thro ,1 •h <:ducationJ1 tdl'I i~,iun might
pr11\ iJl' the nlld!,:t· 101rnrd1n,nt inuin -,_ I ;u11 n·rnim'l~d
~JI an is.sue of tht· l lard . n
alulll ll 11..' journal
which :Ji~tl'd, lllllkr thL· 1i1J • " \ Gt·nth I Ill rra~<.ing
Qu,·r) ... questiom from a rid1 crns~·st•(·tio;, of the
f1l'ltl of kno\1°kdgt' which had been put toi.:c-thtr by
llll'lllber:; of the fandty.
,\lumn,u: group~ gl' lll'ral'h· have begun to ~how a
l·o111111c·11<hibk inll'l'L'~t in providing continuin g intel·
kctual stimulation ;1s ,part of their prc,~rams both
lol·,1111' anti in conr1t·t•Lion 11 ith reunions un<l other
rl'lums to t.he cam.pus -- and although th ~ l' C\ ni s may
be "off-limits" for the young mother, tht·)' SC;'t a tone
which is heartening.
In the f-inal a11a!v~i~. of routse, the most irn,portan1t
(Jlll'Stfons about tihl· disl'ontcn1 of women mu::-t be
asked of oursdves :rnd the answers gheH in l('rr.ns of
our own efforts to find ,nlutions. l et us not Iorn re·
pro:id1 ful eye:- on our par,clHS. our lt·ad1c-rs, our stars
-nr en:n our 1111:·nfolk-until we hal'c holl(.'Stly tried
to as~·ss the \':llllC'S wt· liv(' by.

.
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~IcCLUER

"ELA.LL

CORNERSTONE

l l\TVEI LE.D

L:b l \ l,m h ph11s 11
rn1uu11t·('d lu build
11 ·w
Ji> rmit, .ry :u LinclC'm\11o 1, . On \Jumn:.ic \\ ~-<'kcnd ,
Ui.-t ~cH·n bu:-y mont l.i , I. llT, t IH' c urnnstc_int• of I ~.i t
ne w buildin
was 1111veil,e<l. It h.1s h .cm n:11,ned
t\ kClucr I l.1!] to honur Pre::-'!l! vnl .irH.l i\'l r·, . h ·.rnc L.
\kC lt1l·r.
T he brier <.:ETC!l1011\' prE'('e I ' 1lw Fe Jll ndcr~ lJ,11 ·
1lu 11, which 1.' 1m11rn.:·11
at · 1 thl' I 34tb --11 J .h ·c r, atT
tlw foundin w of Lind t 1,1\\ :n,l iv1 !IL -;- _ \Ir .
I-101\f nl 1. Youn:!! of St.
oui~ , l.i ,anl r rl. i( ·· nt.
unn·ilnl rf.u: in !1.f;•f ih 'Lt ~11-111 _1 ml ntfi i.t tnl : • tJJ
ceremonv. Dr. 1 [ lucr made n hrid rcspo1,1sc .md
1\l r. ,\ n lu,1r S. Gi1°1•11hll, m('mher of the Bo,1rd. rl' ll:t l .:J
l1ist of the cont('nts that h:id been pl ,Kl"d in the n1rn-crstmw ;I 1mmth agu. ,\l,r. Philip J. Hkkey, a I i1.t•-prc:;idcnt .,f 1hc BoanJ of IJirl'l.'tors, ~r,oke:· on 1h1.• subject,
·'F uture Cornerstones."
T.he nc11· buildin;.: i~ lut·utn.l 1wrth(:'·:.i~1 uF Jrll'in
fad ng 13 u tln· \\'.a~,. Comp 1~-t ion 1f :\ kCl u LT l'-lnitl is ~L'I
for the opening of college next fall.

LINDEN,VOOD INSTALLS
TV/O 1'1EW D,EANS
Lindc1nvuod·s nm n(·w dc,;ins, Dr. Donafd r-. 1.
\\ ladt·nzie and the Bev. Dt. C.
'('I l l ' Cc .Jl}<ll 't'I", \llT r.:'.
inst:tlkd :11 an evenin g convoc::itfo'll tLI the rnllc~c Oil
OecemLcr I . A l:ir)!!C numbe.r of J,!ll ts rcpr ·,un ing
BoarcJ ml'mh• rs? nJ um n.ic, Pr<:'~h, t ri.1n clwrdw~. rnlk ~ s.. ::iml un vversities, auendcd thC' ~ervicc in the
i,.:h;1 pcl.
-:\fr . I·hnnircl ii. Youna. pn·sicknt of thl' IJoard nf
Dir1c:ct,1r~. fc mall~ i,m,tailill'd Dr. 11 l.1dl'Tl/ll' ;1, Lk:111
of the C!' ' 'f;C , and Dr. ( nnover a~ Dean of I he Cl Lapel.
Prc~iclen1 \k{.:luer p1"L'~L·1·11tl·dl th e dl':111~ to i\lr. ':{ uung.
In hi .:, n.•s(l(! is ·. Dr. ;\bckt"n t.k sa id, " Li rnd cn11 o"c'I
must :k.' ('!ermined to n1oH: f," rom ih pre:,,l'lll slrc·11~1h
to a krd of x e !H l'll l'l' 11°hi c h inu11 d1 ar.1L·kri t l'$ uni ~
;1 small number of privately suppnrtnl sdwnk \\ c
must be scnsi ti vc .md respu D5i\'l' to rhe d('.mamls a
'l ynamic societ~ is n10ki11i:i on nlu ·· ion . . . . The
limits of 11h[l)t w cJ n :'I .hic1-e arc set ool 1i, th.1..: limi,ts
-•;! our 011·11 1·bion ...
-.ikJ11° 011 "'Frccdo111 and Truth: i\h1tunl Conn-rrb
(1f
' II
, , a11d Churd,." Dr. C-◄ 11,1l11 •t s:1i d. "ll n a day·
and Li ft- nre dis onnet tt•d, I h L· elrnrd,
l '- p, -:1 its d1u rch-rdat('d col IL " t' ~ IO bt'
has a

11

·,.

ll m (jj ]in g Cc:n:-u:tlUI \

li<:t mf c· ri fe nl

11i:::,mJi

pl · ;;l in

1·ital cctll(TS of cu1nn111 n inll io11 bC'l 11·cen faith ,inJ
culture . ... He called upon the f:tcult~· and 11dmini~tra1io11 to help their ~tmknts l•O sec that t dH011 is 1101
limited to one dep.1nmcnt a:n_d to the cotlc'.!C' d1apel.
"It i:-, re'latL:d to all of l] ifr,'. ht· ~tatt'd.

rt,

The prl'5ence on o ur 1.::m11H1- of so many Li11cle111rnocl 1n.,mc11 during .\lumnae \\ t:ken.d 11":tS sli,uwlating to rhe faculty and s1al.f of the c ·,lk;:..e, a:- well as to
the stud('nt body . \II of us here rt oi ~ in the deep
intere~t th;il our former student~ h:ivc in tht 1,·ork 011
chci ir ;dm n 111 a lL'r.
\'\ ·1.·

for vi:;i1i11: • 11s on
thh II T;t~itin. You a i- -1h,111 1~ 1rdc0nw at Li nd't•11 11·ooc.l.
•ir111td ul

to tl'i 1 .1h11Hn :1<·
7

f'uhli ·
\2 1,

lll,m

,,,hl> '

:Ii Ill.HI Int:,, p r-1

' l.'..i.:U

6

arl·

t :'""t'I .

Two

Lindeuwood

women

in science ~ Dr.

Bevei,l.y Gahrio aud Frances

E.

Wherry.

receive alu1nnae awards.

D r. G11brio

Alulllnae

of

J11 rt!rn~lil.l cm of lil1·cs d1 :1r;1ctn i1 r d br b.i~h pl r pn~c
and O-t"at.i1 l <1chie1 l'lllE'nt', the I 9 60 ,'\ 'lu 111 nae \ 11· ds
W CJ"(' wc-~C' lltnl to .U r .h I I '¼:Oft
brio ·4 . J., Se11ttle .
\\";i~h., <1w.l Frann •~ ~.. \~ li, i; y "45, l<ensini::011, 1\ld .
Ben·,ih ,!-.;l:itdt1<1tcd fn 111 Li11dc11 wood w itI1, a 13 .1\ .
in chem ~try a nd bio]O'-'!'· She receiwd the I .indenwood
T;dlowship !ur grnd u,1t1: s1rn:I: ,, hid1 !sl1 ,app ti n :J ill the
\\lashington 1nivcr$il\· School of i
idne in bio·
chemicn,l embn olu
In 19-16 shew 1t to the llnivE"r·
~itY of H ht'stcr ,1 a rc~c:ird1 u~s1Jt.·i~1,t,f in n1dia1ion
biolo" , working on \\l(' AtomiL l:. nlr,!.\1· Project. She
br.-·•, rnc a G1·a lu,11 Rcsc.arch h :11011· ill Hochc~tcr , and
rccci W'L lwr Ph.D. in biochc 11 istr: there in I 9 5 0.
~ h e is now ;iL the Uni ,·crs-it1· ,l \\ ;t. hin~t on Schoo]
of l t' I cine. in S-•.J 1le, ~1s re;c-;11rch assis,11\t pm l'rsq ,r
in th,e lq1~1rt m I u bio-chernistrv. She is. lso Lfi.r,:!11: tnr
of r ,.., ·trd 1 at the kin , Count1· BJ,,. ,d B::rnk in ~l"ilt!k.
In botJ, p ositions sin ·. cnga :L·d in research supported
b: · ; "'$ from tlw ,L\meri c rn Cancer Society. the
O ffi l o th · Sur:· ,.,n Gcnern! in the Department oF the
,\ ,rrn \,. J hi tl11
'_!,j_ Public Health Service. Shl" is
wor j
i.n two ::m:>1s now. One is the stu(h of ba~ic
111cl,1ibo! ... 111 i11 nur111<1l and leukemic \1·hitc cdls .
l.11c,kin g ( r w,1nl, sh e IHJJ ·, t J di sciin ·r SIJ illl ; ,,r the
causes uf leukl"m ia and to de1 dop m ·11· :ind bcuer
drugs with w hid1 to tn.::lt leukc niic , i.d i111s. Sn:11ndh-,
she is studving n:d bh" 1d cdl inet<1bolism in relation to
the pmblem of bkicJd pre~ :v<1 ti on . B~n ·d ~, ;111d her
collt:a • es .ire hopin g hl find a way to lengthen the
Jlt'l'~r 'iltion Lini l·
~o that blood
n be ~1: nt from
, ier it JS, to where it is lll'L·decl, while it is still

r-

0

US(:" 11J.
He ,·crlv is l hc wife of Dr. \Vesley G;ihrill, SeaHk
obstetrician and gynecologist, and the motht'r of two
small children . J n [)rc-scriring her to Pres idem l\·lcCluer,
i\Jiss P;,itricia Price, ,\ !1111111,ie Council member from

Achieven1ent

\V ;ishington, D.C.. said: ··\\ L' ;lrl" proud of Or. Gabrio
- ,.1s a woman ;1ml as ;1 '°!r;iduate of I indeml"<JOcl
Coll ·gL·. \Ve arc- proud of cH 1r 1, ( 11n n 1 who c,1>11 :i nd do
contribute to thl' Iii\· of our society - in tl tis in~t.anc · .
to the furtherann: of kn(nd ·dgc in the crit icd field ,,i f
med ica I· re~t·ard1. ..
Fra n ct~ \ \. ht·rr-~· is the se<: cmd gl' m::rat ion and one
of three memhr,') in hrr f.1111 i> k who have attc11clnl
Lindenwoocl. SF · ~radu<1tnl in bi . log)· and t:hcmislr~·
and ;1Mendedi ~ 11 m.1 te , d1 ()0] at Gr:'f1r1;:e town l '11i1•n sity .
For f·i ftc-e11 ~ cur5 hil lll'L' S has I •n with the Derartment of Ht"alth . ·ducation , um! \ \ 'tlfo re. Her ~tudies
hnvc bcf' n in vitamins, hormones and pruteins, \\·ith
pri11 ipal ·ff ,rt in rd 1ti nn to the dh lll" tk . . \ll f her
li·n t-k i.i~ "f'll in the H ··. an- h lnhoratories of the Pond
;i d · rucr
lm i1 ih trati uo .uHI the Nation al Institute of
J-[ •:tl th . 'Sil' rhe hic 1c! ll'1ilist in I r ~enrch • . 1111 which
ha:- 111acle ...!Tl::·;, t srricles in dct.erm i · ~ tJ role which
insulin pb :., in ,1 ht· non nal J'l't' 11. ' , , a id in nu~kin'
diabctl·S curable , rather than rnntrolb ble , is tJie ~,11,11
of th i~ team .
Frnnce::; l1il5 bee n a1\·ardnl membership in a n um J11.:r
of profn ~iunal soc-ieti ·~ ind has pul.J!i-,hed in ,.,de ntilil·
jnurn:ils . ln I 959 sh pr _ lt cd a pa1 r r. fo ,: tors
\\'hic:h lnAm·nc:e The °L-"CTI:'l ion Of Insulin. '· .tt the
Tatn111ntionall C.Hi gf Ph~ :-.'io l<.Jg,ical Science in
Bu e no~ .-\in·~. r\rgc nt 1m ,
Lillian N itd1n
J\k-.-.:::m dri<1, Va .. the 1959
honoree, prb l'nt ed Fralllt'S or th e award. She ~a.id,
". .. I bw 11· tlti s com rncr:idatln.n will brin g. to vou the
s HllC feelin g of pride and jo~• whid1 it _ga ve rn in c . I
11 ·s·h vou SUl'C~ss in your efforts tu allevi:Jte suff , ng."
:\ sterlin g silVL"r J.i ndrnwood 1\ I ·claUion i.~ bein g
designed and ,1 i.ll be given to ull past and futur~
A!umn:1e Award 11·i11,nt':' r~ in addition to the Certificate
of i\ I rrit.
1
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L1..·d . ·\sad i 1:v to tlw tudtc nt
1.. 111unith~c ~,
11,1s ,-truck

dumb b d1;1inmn 1.ic-k1.. ,J u snrne
of th »r idea s-. "Couldn't \\ l 1.:et
Lil- I·. ;\l.1~11,.-ine Ill 1akl' pi ·turcs of
the l\'hok 1Jrint,:?" " I-low ,!~•H I{ a

11 ill ht

,ii ~kL•kh o 1 ,1 ·11 .tlum w-hi
n L',1111pus!" "Cou hl WC' •l•m

1 h<"li 11111 .<'r 1,

A
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1 b111111 r to 11 e i: 111 ,• rht
-1 lie~ ;1c-L1 1a lly I u
hm . .•, dq u
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,h

11·1

.1hu m 1111

1
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1111

1-

tcm,
1 his ,pir i1t of "ii ,,. ·r, ••nir • to
do it nt ull. lt•t·~ Qiu ii up bn_;,1•11."
i-; I' ,lul'li1 ~. i, h II t I L' ~ix h.lll~
c1mc up w·t I ori~i11:il • nd prolb~ill nal d •If I ii ~ 111 ·,1 1
1-1.uw tl• .
spirit w [ mHn l ~ t it~elf ,1nce ti
,t llll ·n ts l1111 i:;rucl11;1tcd
, 1111 1
thin~ lo be lr-;irn<:"d . \ll l C-.lll 53\ i_:.:
b1c prl.'par<.>d .- 11.B.0.
·

Listen

You

''I \\,<J11 fd like to s,·l· :1 fnrt·ign Jin •1111g,i: 1:1ught by
.c, t' I"\ :i:,17 J ~diool aud nur~t'f)"
J ill LTo ss the
l'Ollllli" ." i :Jllily r,jmbrough told th . Founders Day
nudicnn: at
·11ctcmrnod. This knnwkdg · oF other
lan ~1.1.1 •~, $he 5.aid. 1111tild li'ft the cu rtain of mis! that
pr<: , ats a d i." .tr I il'\\ of llw ut hE"r countries of the
,1orld .
• ht \1t"iJl-kmJ1111 ,1uthur ~ vi.d :-Ii · h r'] t•\~ 1h-1t \mt•ri.:iw , fr1m
tdc , " II we .in't do
r 1hi11!.s f-t'
·ti,, u 't , r .11 all.'' A ~pl'.1~ln · l,no1Yl,.,d !,-:t·
,I J.rlllWJu 11: • mDJc illljld l:.111 1, she
jcl than 3
knowlet'l ·
::rmmatical n 1tm ,1ruc-tion. 1\ I __ Kimthat high sd,ool st1Hle111 s are, in
t;t'neral, too sc.lf nstiou~ to !, ·arn to bt ora I ly effective
in !,ang11:1gt's. . ·u·t·s~ing the ll l' l·d for lang1l.l ~t·~ in the
ltm C'r sch , h,, i\ liss Ki1nbrOL1 gh
'd she fed s that al',
!>tLJd('n!s be ome familiar with
la n•·•uagc the natural
.H1ractivc1 · ~!> of the to
t' \\ ill in itsdf bt -.111 incenti\".e
t I rLarnin !.! it more t1101"0 , ly.

' .ms: . hrrtm {I

.,r

"' h i-.

I}," :-.hl· ~t.;IIL:d ... , 1 go out Hhd
"oriel th:it dt·m.111d: n sl'JISt· nf spcL"ch
1c Lriuntn 1nu 1-isit."
he ou!v "•· · to knoll" or 10

101 L· a

'l -'!<

m'C

IHtW

p; rt il'i p;1itc·

i,11 ;1

rn ~ 1:. ~he behe, t ·~, is to di~C·U\ er it for ~·our-

~d f

r Lii~ . . 1 slrc . cl, !llL' ~lm ral kiri !; 11i1h and kllO\\"·
inµ tfw lit ,,pl'(. ·,f, ,tlll'.r Lind,. "I [HI\ r ~111 ,mt.: per~on
sh ·d, "if ·t hnc is rw l'f>1111mon
.h ., 1111rld

h c-e11 . 1

't!ld)

.111 ;M"t'

•o l l,hL" t

~•11u1 ~- S ll· li.liri.,ct'I hn aul i ·nc.: · 111. " l 1•11 11 · • yuu
[c,c,1k... !->ume sounds, ~lw ~- d, Jn [Ku11li:1r In curtain
,·cn1111rics and arc a part of thefr identity. ··\\hat e. tra
depth \\'(' gi,·c to the tapestr~' of ~i~hb 1rnn·11 into our
111inds.'' slw $lated, '' if 1hc s 1u11<ls 11c hear, ,re
n·1m·mbn."

1

m ily Kimbrou~h, Fn □ ndc
Day l fl'rt kcr, 11.~1 ·
tlumnJc ~ml ~,u<lcnt~ '-"' h
-11 y lo .\)res H~ll
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By Betsy Severson Nimock, '55
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By Jane Ely, '61
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Alumnae on Campus for Reunion
rl :11

f' n ;r"

•

h:i Ii

Allen, ,\ It. Lakes, N .J.

Rita ,\Jk1 , Va1:1dol 'l'I ; Jill.
l\ur.h $t;hnodcr rfr, U:\ldwin, Mn.
Gran• Gr ~, r~ -1,c-au. Flor ilssant, !\lo.
Sara \\/ilm 11 H;I11ker, Kamas Cit,·, Mo.

l\l,1ry fr • · Ll, th1111 Barklai::l·, St. 'Louis, Mo.
11n •Ii Barton, S't. Louis, \lei.
frh ke
"nhcek B,irl.lln , Kansas. Ci1r. Mo,
Bl:1· ·d ' I n-h.11! lhumunk. St. I.ours. Mo.
\m in·. lkd~~•r, St. Ch;irk~. \lo.
H;,kn 'Cullil'fl~oil Jkste. St. C:harl.,s. :lu.
'. m Palmer Bitn{•r, St. Ch,nk·s, l\lo.
!'. j,1r~art·l Bittman. St. l.ouis . .\lu.
, far, Ja11t· Bi~g< Bowen. Nik.s. IH.
\lary Thompson IJl,l(:.k, B1,·the1·ilk, ,\rk.
Flon·ne{· \kCnnndl Blood, .\ft. C.mnd, Jll.
oh \ .l a i·tr Bosdwrt, St. CJ,.rrle., \lo.
C:arul Lkad-n~ Bnuch,mt. Sr. L<Jllis, l\lri.
GLrdl', l\ohnrson B<,n n·r. Stanley. Kam,
.\nn;r ba, idson Bnxt·,·, St. [. ouis. \lo.
Bo~ann.1 \'each Arner<', Kirhrnou, Mo.
Otrrothlla \\ dirli Brundage, Eun·k;i, l\lo.
Gerrmrk \Vd',h Carruthl'rs. foplin. i\lo.
P :it Z imnwrrnan Chamlx·rs, l'ni ,·rsi1,· Ci\,· . .\Jo.
Doru1l1,· .\nn \\'uou Clilrk l);illas. Te~. ·
Ja.sq,hint· Lemmon Clantnn, St. Ch;,T(,:,._, l\lo.
l',·arl P.1)· m· Cl.1wsn11. Onrnha. i\"rl,.
- ,id Putll'nm Cla,·. ~t. Ch.1rlc.s. ;,.1,,.
J.11.1ni1a C1K,k, fn·dc-ricl;(Qwn. \fn.
J-h-kn Dichr t:<1ldwa.1<.r. St.
ui!., )lu.
usslt·,· l;n<t"man Col,rm. S t. Clrnrlt>s. \In.
,k an C'nnrath, • I, r. uis. Mr,.
K.,tht\'11 Andcrsoa Corl, Tokd o, Ohi11
;vfary k a11 Dwllad:,rn~· Craig. I. I nuis l\ln.
J-leslt'.T Hoyt•~ .rnwfonl , Kan S'a'S Cl1,·., ~lu.
Zil,p 'ha Curlin, 'indnnati. Ohio
Kalil' Ht·(;i1rd T>. l1t·. Dallas, T<"x.
Pub,· Fli,:rsp:u.:.h.a: Uavi~l. l'ark Hich:E". Ill.
,\nn TClit·r,king, S!- Lnujs, /110.
I.) nn Ike~ ]I)ffl,m. W,·hs1cr Gr0w~. .\lo.
Ga.ii Gross 1l)udlo, St. ChaTlts. Mo.
lunt· G1ir,m l>ul,;m,·. Pacific. ~lo.
i,;,11 D011ha.111. Cb.i~a~n. 111.
Curo11 Cillmor Ellic)II, Inck,pn1dl'!1Ci', i\l:o.
k ,111 BulP faans, u ihanon, \fo.
ioornthr N ic:clner Finck, St. Ch.ad(•~, i\llo.
lDt1rfs Fon·1· flmH·rs. Kew York Gill·. N .Y.
l·lt;kn kJ n l'u c rhoff, St. Charksi :\lo.
Camlinl· b1i,:land rund, Lancas1er, Mn.
lkn·rly \\\·scntt Ga brio, Seattle. \\ asb.
Gran· Q1u·hhcimrn Gall. St. Loui~. i\lo.
lktt)' Bun):L" Canrno~l. St. Charles, Mo.
i\'f.n):m<"I 0;,LI Gnt7.l\"cilL•r, St. Charles, .\lr1.
Duris ~;,hi~ian G,mm,·nii,n, l'asadl'na, Calif.
Ec'llt·h 111'1,oc.l Gr.Hu. Tnw J;lautt', Ind.
A,u,

Bc1h D i a k!t, L ~:1.'i·nr:t1nn, 1-,;v.
Hd ·11 Ontru.Juhly, St. harks~ Mo.
\ i K. n -P-nh ,
St. Charles. Mo.
£ 111 r 11.i ll ~r
trLCr , St. Charle.5, Mo.
j\J. ~• , . II , n . ff, Denver, Colo.
n~ . 'f1,o;il , l-1.i :O.lt. Vernon, Mo.
M· ,
Afl . 1
, Pueblo, Colo.
' 11 1dit
ulhrd Lrsl '. , St. Cbarlt'S; Mo.
7
Ft 1) Knmsnn L,· 1•is. Sr. Ch;,rl<:s, Mo.
•'na .'l.. l.t: wl:s , lclT'land, Ohio
M llvr,it{· 1T 1carmnnt LPwis., Tuls:;,, Okla.
N . 1.·y r\his l\ k
an:Jban , SI- Louis, Mo.
:\Id 1a. Cr ,1,· \k o)lum, Sl. Charl!-'S, i\fo.
\I; rrh.1 \klnnt ,. Pot,wi. l\lu.
Un nh IH,rndall _\lcKinn<' • ...\nna. 111.
Frm,I \\ \·b h i\kX,·J\' , Gilksvie, rn.
· ,5 tjuc Thro ll,1~ ner. St. !-n □ is,, :\lo.
Mf.! ntdk :\1 nu r<" l\lanslidd. Louis1·illc, Ky.
1!.>orotl,r J ·1m \lathias \lic.hi,:an City, Ind.
On nn,, Sm· \liln es,. t. I ouis. 'to.
\Li F\' t-.1 nth in. ;).ljs_s,·n,·.r 1 S1. l'ct ershuri;:, r-J;i.
Jt":m ( ,rnss i\'ludd. SI. Charles, :\lo.
rr;llll'< "! ] rill
knwit·r, Ct"ntrnlia, Ill.
B I~ .,; 1· . 0 11 Nimock. St. L•nuis, l\{o.

e

r iii);, , ' ttd,~r. ,-!Lk, ndri,1, V;i.
Flnrc ,1 l ' Ulol'b.1uo11 1ull. St, Charks,, \lo ..
· dn., }.Jc. ~lhinc, Uh.on . St. Charles. Mn.
\1 r . rct ro, ·r Drhm.m. S't. Cha~'ks. M-11.
;\",HILi \1"111 • m v ' >rr, \'a.o Bur, 1. A,rk.
fl ,,'flcn Uu, dl O 1rn!T St. Loui . Mn.
\l ;1r1l1-1 1',;11: ,n 'P. ,h na. 1.{'b:mon. l,ud.
Lu<iUc· \k,l'r Piq>ct St. Cha.rks. \lo.
A1.khiid · H.,tt a n Pierce. ,\kmphis, Tcnl'\.
J'c.rn l'aul i;i;rn Pint,:. Ct'dar Rapids. la.
D r' s fl.1111;1 l'rn·. ·,. [n1iis, Mo.
Po, \" Price , \\' n hi nglon. D.C.
h · ·.c 1lfor rt" l'rill, Cent.raliH. Ill.
•JI 1bl'lh l\1udd lfoud1, Sr. Ch.uks. ~lo.
• U1k' I J'lqwr nauch. S-t. Char!c-s, Mn.
ln·m· Knn. If;", \ 'i nc-enm·s, lnd.
1J • Barklii1<<" fh-d11.crn. St. Charlt·s. l\lo.
l 1· ~1ilkr Hciu, St. Louis, \lo.
~I , ll'Ci , llt-irm·l111:in Ril'h,mls. St. Loui~. Mo.
il l.1IIid Hud~on fUna. SI. Louis. \l o.
_l a nud l 'J, d.s.cu Hoberisi:m. S't. louis, ~lo.
L11cilk < h:ipp.d hnhin l'J'. Bowlin~ Grc· ·n. M,o.
\lic-,· :Pr 11'11 Rrn,1. ~ 1. Luuis- :\l o.
l':JI L 11ht·m1< Hup ·rl. 1'1. .\ ladisrrn, la.
~labk \\ ii kin S,1l,fr11. B riJgeton. Mo.
Pt'ar) L rmmn~ Schab ·r~. St. Chad!;'~, \lo.
S..dl" Si,·mo n n Sd1aft-r, St. C harks, 'In.
Fl;ii1w Gr,r1 'hnn. Dayton, Ohio
Burrk Bow 'U Shim,, Pa rk Hidgc.. m.
J,11w1 'Sdt.i!'-ln Str~11.1ss. Omaha, Nebr.
C~1rudi,1 !luck Srumbcri,:. St. Charlt·s, l\lo.
I-Ideue Stnmhai,:, St. eh.,1rks. \lo.
\brr _J :rno Tarlin~ Take, Kirkwood, .'>h,.

:,. u, Hd ·n Gra~1. !Kansas Citv, !\lo.

lk1t} h:ilbur,· Terry. tittle Bock, Ark.

c. ur Brnwn Gribble, Prairil' \ ' illa):l' K,ms.
D T1;o llrur~ Hak.r, St. Charles ..Mo.
I \c, n;1 Eb ·r p-;ichc r Hale,. SL louis, \lo.
B11rbar.1 ll'in~,·r Hamill Oklahoma Cil\• Okla.
Frnl,1 Eh,:rsp,,cht·r llo.r rison, Park Ridg;,, fl].
C<-ksrc Hinch II
·, St. Cbarks, Mo.
Louis..' !\kGraw f·fod;~xm, St. fmris, Mo.
l'ollr P,;llod Ih,lw ', 'J"u!sa. Oklij.
Alicl' Jkynokls Ho !{I'm • • hell l..'.rrnb, lo.
Sally Dearmon! llo\"is, St. Louis, :'\-lo.
l\.·lar11:,m·t Hin~cr Howdl. Oklah.tima, Cil}", Okin.
J;1<:r1uclint· !\lt:Xultr Efobtr, St. Louis, Mo.
Jeanne Harmon l!m•st·nrnmi, St. Ch~1rlcs, Mo.
!,;:ithryn H11n1, St . Luuis, \1o ,

Jacquelin<" llTi,;-k..: y Tomcak. l,'rai'rk Vi.\lai,:e,, Kans.
\'i q:ini,1 ll.11dfff TrCT1t, S't. Louis. Mo.
Jt1:111 lsun Tri1d1, Fl',lUS, !\lo.
Dnrnthv Trump, St. Louis . .\lt1.

0

Lld,, 1,d, St, Charles, .'>lo.
Beu.)· l';:irrish Van Hnos<, Tl!l]sa, Okla.

IL.i"

lid ·n S tahfi W ,1ltt·r, Tulsa, Okla.
.\1m :--!ie hols, Wd1rnc)'l'r, SI. J.ouis, :\lo.
I kkn \ 'dwr ,v,h,1!C'n, Ki.r.k woocl1, :\lo.
I r;'1J1tcs E.. \\. hcrr)', ,K l'nsington, :'\·fdi.
~ 1.usic Midctigh Wlwrrr l..a 11'rcncl','il le, Ill.
lklrn Tnylor Williams. Bowl ing Cn·<·n, !'lfo.
Ju<ly \\ .il1bun1, St,. ,lnni.~. fn.
\ n n 7.otos, St. J, on is, Mo.
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